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WEST) EVENTS.

Djd Park Literary and Debating Society
- tfeorss Young People', Literary Society

of Hrst Welsh Baptist Church.

' It ia probable that last filRht 8 meet-

ing of the Hyde Park Literary and De-

bating society will be the last in which
the Browning cup will be talked of at
length. The society took llnal action
on its Issue with the late Welsh Baptist
church society and adopted a stirring
set of resolutions which presents their

'
aide of the case. 8. T. P. Cocker was
admitted to membership in the society.
It was decided to hold a public enter
talnment of a literary nature and a
committee was appointed to prepare
for It.

The programme of the evening con-

sisted of of the question box, discus-
sion of the Monroe doctrine and the
reading of a well written paper on that
law by Tally Evans. Kmerson Owens
recited one of the lato Eugene Field's
poems. The resolutions adopted were
as follows:

The Hyde Park Literary and Debat-
ing Society in regular assembled
November 16, 1895.

Resolved, That the aforesaid Hyde
Park Literary and Debating Society
regularly challenged the Young Peo-
ple's Literary Society of the First Welsh
Baptist church to a ?rles of debates,

' and at the expiration of three monthB,
the time specified by the rules govern-
ing the possesion of the Browning cup,

' there' was no acceptance before our so- -
' clety from the Young People's Society,

and further
Resolved, That we, as a society, feel

justly aggrieved and incensed at the
false statements behind which the
Young People's Literary Society has
taken refuge, in refusing to turn over
to us the Brownltig cup, rightly ours by
forfeiture;

Resolved, That we deny the truth of
points two and four of the Young Peo-
ple's society's .open letter, and view
them as mere devices to avoid debating
with us, though we, In sincerity, de- -

. sired to debate;
Resolved, That we strongly denounce

the course of subterfuge by the Young
People's society during the whole enn- -

that, under the rules governing the pos-
session of the cup, the Hyde Park Llt-- ;
erary and Debating society is entitled
by forfeiture to the same. Charles E.
Daniels, John R. Edwards, Lewis How-
ell, committee,

News Notoe and Personals.
Ouy Conkney, of Syracuse Is the

guest, of his cousin, Verl Chase, of
North Sumner avenue.

Rex. C. E. Sweet began a week's
series of revival services at the Simp-
son Methodist Episcopal church last
evening. A mother's moetlng will be
h.M ni a an o'clock today at the church.
The services are creating mucn inter-
est.

James D. Edwards, of Kingston, has
returned home after a short visit here.

A match social and entertainment
will be given this evening at the Wash-
burn Street Presbyterian church, un-

der the direction of the Chi Upsllon
soclpty

' The Ermlnie dancing class met last
' evening in Hears' hall.

A private masquerade will be held on
Dec. 10 at Mears' hall. .

i Tha imnaHi f '.innurf mmnnnv nnins
forth at the Simpson Methodist Epis-
copal church on ThanRsglving evening.

A Are broke out in the shoe shop of
Daniel Davis, corner of Price, street
and North Main, avenue, yesterday.
It was quickly quenched by passers
by.

On Christmas Day a large swee-
pstake shooting match will be held on

Bellevue Heights. A feature of the
shoot will be the old men entries. Men
who shot at rabbits and birds thirty
years ago will try. .their hand with' the
younger element. v

The Sir Knights ., of Pleasure have
disbanded. '

Professor Jams R. Hughes has been
chosen leader of the coming Thanks-
giving Day sunrise meeting, which will
be held at the Jaokson Street Baptist
church: ' ,,

' Th funeral of. the v late ' Mrs, Ann
Thomas occurred yesterday afternoon
at l.SO o'clock. Services were . con-
ducted at the First Welsh. Congrega-
tional church, of which. the deceased
was . member. Rev.D. Jones, of the

, church, and Rev. Thomas Bell, fif the
Jlymouth Congregational, church,

services. The many floral
' tributes attested to the circle of frlend-'- .

ship which the departed had during her
life on the West Side. The pall-beare- rs

twere: John Smith,' D. Ed-.'wa- rd

Davis, A. B. Eynon, Thomas
James, and D. J. Edwards. Interment
was made In JVrst; HIJ1 cemetery.

Mrsi Isaac B. Morgan, of North Hyde
Park avenue. Is seriously 111, having
suffered a relapse from her previoussickness,'

Y Mabel Derslielmer and her
" Mi!8 Thompson, who were dele- -

Toung Women's ChristianMsoclatlon at Keystone academy to the
Snleiriiv Bmsbure, visited at
2iSl m hj'mer " nome' I02 Eynon

turning back to theacademy on the evening train. They
' SMST1 at the B'oomsburg

nirtnment while at
ihl-!"-

1
" "V? rePrt a very enjoy.

Dershelmer will siiend
'88 ' WUh her Parent Bt

- Wast Side Bnshuss Directory.'
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of th?
tura, Stoves. Tools, etc Call and see
the stock of J. C. King. UM and UM
Jackson street.

PLUMUlNO-WUU- am 0. Qrtfflths. Ill
North Main . avenue. dok nrjt-ela- ss

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Oas FltUos.
BatlatacUon Is strictly guaranteed.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

First Ysrd of Silk Woven at Simpson nnd
Cc's Mill Ycsterdsy-Roy- al Arcaaan
Anniversary Death of Peter Usrtman.

Simpson & Co.s silk mill, on Cedar
avenue, was partly operated yesterday
for the first time, and the event Is re-

garded with much interest by the gen-

tlemen connected with the factory. The
first yard of silk manufactured was
woven from the one loom that was run-
ning. There Is the greater part of the
machinery in place and ready for run-

ning order, but only one of the looms
was used yesterday. Superintendent
Butler directed the operations and ev-

erything waB as satisfactory and ran
along as smoothly as could be expected
at the first trial.

It Is expected that by Dec. lnatters
will be In such shape that the wheels
of Industry will becln revolving In the
factory on a large scale, put not until
the beginning of the new will the
entire force Of hands be put on:

Shorter Paragraphs of News.
Philip Schneider, Jr., of South Wash-

ington avenue, found an ownerless
chestnut horse rambling near the Steel
Works depot at 10.30 last ailght. The
animal Is young, well built and spirit-
ed, and has a white star on its fore-
head. The finder turned It over to the
police. .

The funeral of Willie, son of Mr. ana
Mrs. George Schwambe, of Willow
street, took place yesterday afternoon.
Interment was made In Mlnooka Ger-
man cemetery.

Misses Lena and Etta Art. of Birch
street, are visiting In New York.

The congregation of. the Evangelical
Church of Peace will run a fair at Qer-man- la

hall for two weeks beginning the
first Monday of February. There will
be two contests. Lawrence Haberstroh
and Lawrence Kraus will for
a gold-head- cane; Miss Dora Forkel
and Miss Yettie Moulder for a gold
ring. The corner stone of the church
will be laid on Dec. 15.

Peter llartman Is Dead.
In the person of Peter Hartman, who

died at his home, on Plttston avenue,
oarly last evening, there passed away
from this life a prominent resident of
the South Side. He was B9 years of age
and is survived by his wife and five
children. Mrs. August Reldenbach,
Misses Mollle and Lottie, and Peter and
William Hartman. Notice of the fu-

neral will be given later. The deceased
had not been In good health for some
time before his death and was con-
fined to his home. He was defendant
In a case In United States court grow-
ing out of the troubles In the congrega-
tion of the Hickory Street Presbyterian
church during the pastorate of Rev.
August Lange. The case would be tried
at the next term of federal court In this
city. Mr. Hartman was imbued with
charitable qualities and he had many
friends.

Reception to Miss Tomklnson.
' Miss Florence Tomklnson, formerly
secretary of the South Side Young Wo-
men's Christian association, but now of
Pittsburg, and who Is visiting in Scran-to- n,

was tendered a reception by her
many friends here at the rooms on
Cedar avenue last evening. Nearly ev-
ery young lady who Is now or had at
any time been a member of the asso-
ciation called and a pleasant time was
spent The secretary. Miss Root, had a
delightful programme prepared, con-
sisting of vocal and instrumental
music. Refreshments were served.
Miss Tomklnson was well received and
she was correspondingly pleased to re-
new acquaintances among her former
associates, j

Their Second Anniversary.
This evening the members of Electric

City council. No. 1541. Royal Arcanum,
will celebrate the second anniversary of
their organisation with ' a banquet at
Rosen's hotel, on Cedar avenue. Al-
though this council is the youngest in
this district, It Is one of the most flour-
ishing. A regular meeting will be held
first at the rooms in Fruehan's hall and
one member Initiated. Then adjourn-
ment will be taken to the banquet hall
across the avenue. Many visiting
brethren of-th- e order from the other
councils of the city will attend the ban-
quet. Speeches will be made by Emll
R. Bonn, A. L. Collins, D. R. Neeld and
Victor Lauer.

NORTH END.

Mrs. J. H. Peck, of Belmont Terrace,
left yesterday for a short visit to Mon-
treal, Canada. .

Rev. Mr. McLean, of Elmhurst, spent
yesterday at the Providence Presby-
terian parsonage.

The chorus choir of 'the Providence
Presbyterian church met In the church
last evening for a rehearsal.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Ilurdlck. of Lake
View, are visiting Mrs. Pickett, of
North Main avenue.

Mrs. F. K. Lacey and daughter, of
Richmond Hill Farm, leave to-d- for
New York city, where they will spend
a few days.

WHEN HOPE

Sirs. M lilte, a Citizen or Ithaca
Was Saved. .

(From the Ithaca. Herald.)
Our representative; ' hearing of the

case of Mrs. H. T. White, called to see
her at Seneca and Plain streets. We
publish their conversation Jn the' fol-
lowing Interview:

"Mrs. White, I hear you have some-
thing to say about a new remedy for
backache and kidney disorders. Will
you give me your statement for publi-
cation?"

"Yes, I am quite satisfied fo do so. I
think the public should know when a
really good remedy Is to be had, it Is
the least I can do in gratitude for my
recovery."

"Tell me about your complaint."
"About a year ago I had the Grippe,

and since then my back has pained me
constantly in the region of the kidneys;
a dull pain at times, and at other Inter-
vals; ' sharp, darting pains piercing
through me, were almost unbearable.
I seemed to be giving out as the pain
In ray kidneys grew worse, and at last I
had to stay In bed the greater part of
the time. Finally, I gave up altogether.
I had terrific headaches, and suffered so
much pain my appetite left me."

"Did the .disorder affect the bladder?"
"Finally it did. The urine was highly

tolored, and varied In suppression and
excess. I told my friends I 'be
lieved I shr. to Insane-fron- t the pain.
I heard of Do'aVs Kidney Pills, and be-
gan their use. 'After taking; them two
or three days I began to feel their good
elfeots. I continued, and now am per-
fectly well."

"Am I to understand that Doan's Kid-
ney Pills have entirely cured you?"

"Yes, that's the truth. I have no
mor headaches ,or pains, and jny ap-ntlt- a-

has returned, Before usinar
:(Dpaa's Kidney PHI I foupd IfVery try
ing to go up ana oown-siair- i, or: to
Sleep on my. back ;, but now. I can' do
so without a' single pain, I feel com-
pletely cttred,-an- I wish the manufac-
turers every possible siiocess."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents.
M"efl br Foster-ttUbur- n Co Buffalo,
N. T., tot agents lor the U. B,
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Mr. and Mrs. Garret Smlth.of Wilkes-Barr- e,

are visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Atherton, of Court street.

The Christian Endeavor soolety of the
Providence Presbyterian chureh ts pre-
paring for an entertainment and social
to be held In the church parlors on Fri-
day evening.

Dr. Jenkins, who has been conducting
a drug store on West Market street, has
retired from business. His prescription
files have been left at Lewis' drug
store. '

- The first game of Indoor base ball of
the Providence Business League took
place between the nines representing
Fenner & Chappell's and Mulley's stores
In Company H armory last evening.
The latter won by a score of 10 to 6.

DUNiMOReT

Mrs. Waxman, of South Blnkely
street, has gone to Klngsland, N. J.,
where she will make her home for the
winter.

George Alger.who formerly conducted
a grocery store In this place, has opened
a butcher shop In Providence.

The borough council will test the new
fire alarm system ht between the
hours of 7 and 9.

Mrs. Halm and two children, of West
Drinker street, left yesterday for Phila-
delphia, where she will" have the yes
of her youngest child operated upon.

Pride-- of the Valley, Castle, No. 153.
Knight of the Golden Eagle, will hold
a prise drawing In Odd ellows' Hall to-
night In connection- with which they
will give an interesting, entertainment.

The Ring social held at the home of
Miss Mary Ellen Thornton,- - on West
Drinker street, last night, proved to be
a most enjoyable affair. ' A'large num-
ber were present and enjoyed the fine
programme rendered.

The Epworth League will hold their
regular meeting

Miss Jane Bushnell, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Bushnell, of Grove
street, died at her home yesterday af-
ternoon about 4:30, appendicitis being
the cause. She was a kind and loving
daughter, and leaves a host of friends
besides her relatives to mourn her loss.
She was about 17 years of age.- The
funeral notice will appear later.

PHILHARMONIC CONCERT.

Favorite Club, Assisted by Miss Gronolll,
Entertains st Y. M. C. A. Halt- - i

The New York Philharmonic club, as
Is usual here, was given a hearty re-
ception at Y. M. C. A. hall last night.
It was not so much a society audience
as It was a musical one, though society
was well represented in the musicians
and music lovers themselves;. and they
were there In sufficient numbers to
crowd the hall.

That this favorite musical organiza-
tion lost none of its popularity on this
visit is attested by the fact that every
number, on the programme was rap-
turously applauded and encored. Al-
though some of them were double num-
bers the hearers Insisted on a third,
which demand was each time graciously
acceded to by the artists.

The club this year is composed of
Eugene Welner, flute; Paul Mende,
viola; Carl Krile, violoncello; Louis G.
Kapp, violin soloist; Adolph Studer,
violin; Henry Lehmen, double bass;
and is --assisted by Miss Inez Gren-elll- ,,

soprano. Miss Grenelll's as-
sistance In no small degree adds
to the successes of the entertainment.
She has a pure.strong and flexible voice,
has It under perfect control and sings
with a grace and expression that in
themselves are captivating. She evi-
denced the trained singer by the varied
numbers which she essayed, concert,
opera and ballad; and although an-
nounced but for three numbers was
called upon for five and the audience
was only restrained from asking for
more out of consideration for the singer.

Mr. Weiner, M. Krlle and Mr. Kapp
shared the solo honors with Miss Gren-ell- l.

Each is a most capable artist and
all are masters of their respective In-

struments. With Mr. Mende, Mr. Stu-
der and Mr. Lehmen, also soloists, one
can well imagine that the ensemble was
perfect music or as near an approach to
It as six such famous artists can
make It.

A novel feature of the programme was
a double bass solo by Mr. Lehmen,

FOOT BALL THIS WEEK.

Two Gaines with Strong Klcvcns at tl-.-

Bass llsll Park.
Foot ball enthusiasts will have the

best opportunity to witness their favor-
ite sport this week ever given to them
In Scranton, when the Scrantoh Bicycle
club's strong team will meet the strong
athletic club teams from Elmlra, N. Y.,
and Shamokln.

When the season was Just begin-
ning the4ocals Journeyed to Elmlra and
met one of the strongest teams In that
part of New York state. The result of
that game was a surprise to both teams,
resulting In a draw, neither team being
able to score. Another game was ar-
ranged to play off the tie and the Scran-
ton management made every induce-
ment to have the game played In Scran-
ton, and finally succeeded. The tie
game will be settled on Wednesday
afternoon at the Rail park, and from
the playing of both teams since their
meeting, this is sure to' be greatest
game of foot ball ever played here.

Scranton's fine playing this season
In which they have met with but one
defeat Is unparalleled In the history of
the game In this city, while Elmlra'?
recsrd is nearly the same, defeating all
comers up to last Saturday, when they

layod a tie game with the Orange Ath-letl- o

club at Orange, N. J., a team
which this year has played the strong
university teams of Yale and Princeton
to a standstill.

It will be readily seen what the spec-
tators may expect next Wednesday
afternoon, and It Is certain no ono will
be disappointed in the result, as the
Scrantons will be In splendid shape and
ready to continue in their victorious
path. '

Last week the players practiced every
afternoon, perfecting their plays andpracticing their Interference, which
has been of such great benefit to them
this year. Both players and manage-
ment are confident of adding anothervictory to their already long string and
In view of their splendid playing their
confidence sems to be well founded.

Tours to the Golden Gats and Florida vis
Pannsylvsnla Railroad,

Thst the public are quick to reeoirnlzc
the advantages of the Pennyylvanla Rail-
road Company's perfect personally-conducte- d

tourlct system I, exemplified bv
the annual Increaa, In the number of pari
tlclpants In tours organised under thatsylem. Aside from this, tho growing do-si-

of Americans to see the wonders oftheir land Is also an important factor In
advancing this hcalthyWMtlmtnt In favorof travel.

This season's ours to California will be
conducted In all respects as tltone of pre-
ceding years, and will leave New York
and Philadelphia February 12 and March
11, 18M. On the first tour a stop will be
made at New Orleans for the Mardl-Or-

festivities, and four weeks will be allowed
In California. On the second tour fourand one-ha- lf weeks will be allowed In
California.

In addition to tha tours to the Golden
Gate, a series of tours to Jacksonville hasbeen arranged. The tours will leave New
York and Philadelphia January 28, Febru-ary 4. 11, 18, and 25, and March I. 1880.
and allow two weeks stay In- the "Land of
Flowers."

Detailed Itineraries of thtae tours will be
sent on application to Tourist Agent, 1184
Broadway, New York, or Room 411, Broad
Street Station, Phlaldelphla. m

MED. . t
MILLER At 120 Diamond avenue, of

spinal disease, and after a long Illness,
Mrs. Matilda Miller. he beloved wife
of E. K. Miller, sged 16 years. Funeralat the residence Wednesday afternoon at
I o'clock.

1

i UK-TUL- is nuitiii4n.
Aciloa ( Faulty Begun by Bishop 0llara

' for Polish Congregation.
Rt." Rev: Lwilllam O'Hara. bishop of

the diocese of Scranton, yesterday be-
gan an action in equity against Rev. A.
Snlgurskl, trustee In trust for. the Po-

lish congregation of the Church of the
Sacred Heart, of Jesua and Mary. In
this city. The action Is for the purpose
of clearing the title of the church prop-
erty of the Polish Catholic congregation
on Prospect avenue. South Side, which
was brought when Rev. Father Snlgurs-
kl was pastor somo years ago. The bill
of complaint recites the following
facts:

"That the plaintiff resides in the city
of Scranton. is a citizen thereof and Is
bishop of the diocese of Scranton. The
said A. Snlgurskl. defendant, was for-
merly a resident of the city of Scranton,
but his residence or whereabouts is not
now known to your orator. That about
three years ago A. Snlgurskl left the
city of Scran.ton and the United States
and went to Brazil, South America.
Whether he la now In Brazil or not your
orator Is not advised. The Polish con-
gregation of the Church of the Sacred
Heart of Jesus and Mary is an unincor-
porated association, the members of
which are unknown to your, orator ex-
cept as the Polish congregation of the
Church of the Sacred Heart of Jesus
and Mary.

Bou?litIJ In Ftrst.
"That A." Snlgurskl. In the year 18S6,

wns pastor of the Church of the rtacreo
Heart of Jesus and Mary, and as pastor
on-- )ct 30, ftgG, purchased of J.
Matthias Hamm nnd wife, in trust for
the Polish congregation of the Church
of the Sacred Heart of Jesus and Mary,
lot No. 6, bJock 29. on Prospect avenue.
In the ctf at Scranton. said lot being
forty feet front and rear and 140 feet
deep.

"That the defendant took title to said
real estate for the purpose of trans-
ferring the title to the plaintiff, the said
William O'Hara, bishop of the diocese
of Scranton, to be held In trust by him
lor the said J'olish congregation of tho
Church of tho Sacred Heart of Jesus
and Mary and for no other purpose
whatever, and In pursuance of such In-

tention and purpose the said A. Snl-

gurskl, on Nov. 6, 1886, deeded and con-

veyed the said lot and premises to the
plaintiff, William O'Hara, bishop of the
diocese of Scranton, by deed dated
Nov. 6. 1886, recorded Nov. 11. 1888.

"That said deed by J. Matthias
Hamm and wife to the uald A. Snlgurs-
kl, defendant, was not only a convey-
ance of said lot and premises to the de-

fendant, A. Snlgurskl, in trust for the
Polish congregation of the Church of
the Sacred Heart of Jesus and Mary,
but also to the heirs and assigns of the
said A. Snlgurskl. In conveying said
lot and premises to your orator the deed
by mistake and Inadvertance of the
scrivener who prepared It, and con-

trary to the Intention of the parties
thereto, was made by said A. Snlgurskl
as an individual and not as trustee for
the Polish congregation of the Church
of the Sacred Heart of Jesus and Mary.

Cloud Rests on tho Title.
"By reason of the conveyance by J.

Matthias Hamm and wife to th( de-

fendant, A. Snlgurskl, in trust for the
Polish congregation of the Church of
the Sacred Heart of Jesus and (Mary
and to his heirs and assigns and by rea-
son of the conveyance by the defend-
ant, A. Snlgurskl, to your orator with-
out setting forth the fact that he held
said lot or piece of land only In trust as
aforesaid, a cloud rests upon the title.
This lot was paid for with the money
of the congregation of the Church of
the Sacred Heart of Jesus and Mary,
raised by them and furnished to the
pastor for that purpose.

"Your orator prays the court to make
such order nnd decree) as may be nec-
essary to reform said deeds according
to the true Intention of the grantors
and grantees therein, so that the title
shall be vested in your orator in trust
for the Polish congregation of the
Church of the Sacred Heart of Jesus
and Mary."

"A BUNCH OF KEYS."

Plajcd Before a Packed House at tho
Academy of Mnalo.

"A Bunch of Keys" was played to a
crowded house at the Academy of
Music Inst night. Standing room was
at a premium In the balcony and gal-
lery before the curtain rose on the first
act. This unusual rush was caused by
a reduction In admission to popular
prices.

Although popularly styled "A Bunch
of Keys," the play Is sometimes called
and more properly, too. "The Hotel,"
for It Is In the office, corridors and rooms
of the Grand View Hotel, run by Mr.
Littleton Snaggs, that Teddy Keys and
Grlmesy do their clever song and dance
specialties and the whole company en-
act their mischievous pranks and com-
edy hits. The comedy, as a whole, is
the same as It has been for. several sea-
sons past, but new specialties, new
songs, etc., have been added. The per-
formance was satisfactory and so were
the prices of admission.

CaUHYON'S
DYSPEPSIA CUKE.

Ts guaranteed to cure all forms of In-

digestion and stomach troubles, such as
rising of food, distress after eating,
shortness of breath and all affections of
the heart caused by indigestion, wind
nllc, bad tanto, offensive breath, loss of

npptlte, headache from Indigestion,
overindulgence In eating or drinking, or
where the lining of the stomach has
been Impaired by physic or Injurious
medicines.

Munyon's Homoeopathic Remedy
ompany nut up a cure for nearly every
Usease. Sold by druggists, mostly for
25 rents a vial.

Those who are In doubt as to the na-ur- e

of their disease should address
"rofessor Murryon, 1!05 Arch street.
Philadelphia, giving full symptoms of
their disease. Professor Munyon will
carefully diagnose the rase and give
you the benefit of his advice absolutely
free of all charge. The Remedies will

any address on receipt of
retail price,

THE DOCTOR'S COLUMN. ,

C. M., Brooklyn. My voice Is loslni
''RP-H- h from hoarse colds. What can I

take?
vakc Fulmollne, according to direc-

tions.
II. H.j New Orleans. Have recovered

from painful surgical operation, but my
nerves have received a severe ahock. What
can I tako for strength?

Cerebrlne, ex tract of the brain. In five-dro- p

doses on the tongue, three times
dally. Regulate the bowels with
Natmllthlc Salts.

S. R., Louisville. My work Is making
me very nervous, and I suffer greatly with
headache.

Take Cerebrlne, extract of the brain,
In five-dro- p doses, on the tongue, three
times dally. A Febriclde Pill when the
head aches. Keep, the bowels regular
with Nathrollthlc Salts.

Mrs. H. A. M .Chicago. Alternate
Cerebrlne, extract of ' the brain, with
Ovarlne, In five-dro- p doses on the ton-
gue, three times dally. Regulate the
bowels with Natrollthlo Salts. ,

.. .;,'C Paling Brown, A. M., M. D. ,
Med.: Dept., Col. Caem. Co.." Washington, D. C.

All letters of Inquiry answered free.
THE ANIflAL EXTRACTS, i

CEMSMNE. Frem fti rsln. fsIDUllINI, Frets
III Ifdnsl Cert. CARDINf. Frem the Heart Tit.
TINE, OVAMNf. THYIOIMNF. NalHOLITHIO Mill.
for Constipation. MTMNC. for Dyspepsia,
CATARRHIM, ICZIMIOUlf, and otfctt apMlat--

tiesof the
COLUMBIA CHKMICAL CO.,

Now at all druggist. ' Bead for Literature.
Sold by Matthews Bros.. M Ltek'a ave.

THE KIDNEY

1 HEW miEFOR THECOnPLEllON CAUSED

BY SICK KIDNEYS.

Pals, Sallow, Bloodless People, and
What Makes Them Look So.

How They Can Be Made Rud-
dy and Cheerful,

When your blood Is all white and
thin instead of being red and rich, you
get the "kidney complexion."

You can see It for yourself.
You lose color and animation. You

get sallow and pale. Even your lips are
not red as they should be.

This ts the kidney complexion.
It Is d, because it is the fault

of your kidneys.
They have not properly filtered your

blood. They have filtered out too much
red matter and left in too much white
matter.

They have filtered out the life and the
nourishment

This will never do.
You must not let It go on. '

' You must cure your ktdnfys arid
make them filter your blood. ' This you
can do with Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kid-
ney Pills; "

' As soon as your kidneys begin to filter
your blood properly, your blood will get
red and pure agin. It will get rich and
nourishing, color and life bringing.

It will make you feel like a new man
or woman.

Dr. Hobb's ' Sparagus Kidney Pills
are a strengthening, healing tonic for
the kidneys. They will cure your sick
kidneys.

And when the kidneys are well, they
will filter your Wood, keep It pure, clean
cool and healthy.

For upon your blood depends nearly
entirely your health or sickness.

When It is properly filtered. It will
hardly be possible for you to fall sick.

When It Is unflltered. Impure, un-

healthy, you can hardly expect to keep
well.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills
are made principally, not from the
stalks, but from the roots of the aspara-
gus plant. From a special extract made
by a special process which extracts and
concentrates all the virtues and healing
properties of the plant

Their action on the kidneys Is almost
Immediate. They gently tone them up
and heal all Injuries or disorders. They
stimulate them to healthy action and
make them do their work of filtering
the blood.

Dr. Hobb's Sparagus Kidney Pills
will bring back color and life to Pair
Kidney Completions, revive flagging
energy, strengthen the muscles, and
cure all kidney and blood troubles and
disorders.

They will relieve and cure Brlght'r
Disease, Diabetes, Congestion of thr
Kidneys, Rheumatism, Pains In the
Joints, Limbs, Bides and Back, Anae-
mia, Chlorosis, Gout, Sleeplessness. De-
pression of Spirits, Nervousness, Head-
ache, Disslness, Hysteria, etc.

They will do It simply enough by sim-
ply making the kidneys filter the Mood.

And their success comes from recogj
ntxlng the truths, that pure blood means
health, that impure blood means dis-
ease, that only the kidneys can filter
and purify the blood.

A few doses of Dr. Hobb's Sparagus
Kidney Pills will relieve. A few boxes
will cure.

Sold by all druggists, or mailed pre-
paid to any address for 60 cents a box.

Valuable medical pamphlet "A Filter
for Your Blood." Illustrated, mailed free
on request. Address, Hobb's Medicine
Co., Chicago or San Francisco.

BEER KEGS TO ST. LOUIS.
Novel Task Assumed by Two Ysung Men

of Green Bay.
Green Bay, Wis., Nov. 18. F. Howard

and J. Maloney, two young men of this
city, started at 3 o'clock this afternoon
to roll two beer kegs from here to St.
Louts.

They were escorted out of town with
a brass band.

EVA M. HETZEL'S

Superior Face Bleach,
Poilthel) IUbmu ill Fiolil Blcnlibu.

No more Freckles, Tan, Sunburn, Black-head-

Liver Spots, Pimples and Sallow
Complexions If ladies will use my Su-

perior Face Bleach. Not a cosmetic, but a
medicine which acta directly on the skin,
removing all dlscoloratlons, an one of the
greatest purifying agents for the complex-Io- n

In existence. A perfectly clear and
spotleaa complexion can be obtained In

very instance by its uae. Price, 11.00 per
bottle. For sale at E. M. Hetzel's Hair-dressin-g

and Manicure Parlors, 320 Lack,
awanna ave. Mall orders filled promptly.

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest In the City. ;

The latest Inprsved furnlscy
tags tad apparatus for keeping

it, nutter asd eggs.

223 Wyoming Ava,

i in m mm:
I'M II1UIB, list (100, Price $5)

I'll lojireh, list It, Mm 00

I 'M Mailt, - SO

I'll Oenlul, coidlUoi nlr, II
- The best bargslBS ever offered yea. Oar
pries ce Sporting Ooedi are always reok bet- -

A. W. JURISCH, .5

TheHFaishibri
With few Exceptions those, who

go as far as

SUE OF LIES'. KISSES' 11

Honey upend

Prices that will interest prospective purchaser. Every
new this Season. Every garment faultless in shape and style.

An Elegant Boucla Jacket sites 3 to 40, sleeves, ripple back, four
button box front, eight inch lap storm collar, worth 5 13.00. -

For $7.98, $7.98, $7.98, $7.98. Special

Ladies' Double Brocaded Capes in Plain Beaver, or Boucla with Velvet Collar' nicely trimmed, worth $10.00. four $&5v

DRESS GOODS. vvV'V3
At one of the recent great trades sales were. Large PurotaaseW' of Dress

Goods. The goods are oil of the better quality, and at prices bofigbt cad' be sold fully twcnty.flve per cent, below manufacturers' price,
25 pieces changeable effects, cost of manufacture 55c Sale Price 43ft.

10 pieces changeable effects, cost of manufacture 65c.

10 pieces Boucla effects, cost of manfacture f 1.25.

Black Goods at same proportion, 69, 75, 80, 98c and I1.25 per yard. First
Cost of Manufacture, 75c, fuoo, J1.25, ft 35, J1.60.

MILLINERY AT OUR OWN WELL-KNOW- N POPULAR PRICES,

Lackawanna Avenue, Scranton, Pa.

OF SCRANTON,

CIPITIL

Special itteatien GiTon to Business

ud Fusonal Iceouts.

INTEREST PUD OX TUB DEPOSITS.

Our Stock In Trade
Mainly Consists of

Watches, Clods, .

Fine Jewelry,

Diamonds,

Sterling Silverware,
'

Sterling Silver Kovelties,

Silver Plated Ware,

Fine Cot Glass,

Art Porcelains, . .

Fine Leather Goods,

Banquet Laapi

Ws carry tha largcat varlaty In all of these
lines. No eeacern sesrer thai the great citiea
can show each a variety. Onr word Is oar
bond. If early tbltty years of saoceeehu trail-nea- a

should be proof osoug h that oar Roods
and prices are right, and slwaye bare been
right.

MERCEREAU a HELL
307 UCKIWIMUVL

Atlantic Refining Go

lUaafaotarsrs and Dealers Is

01 fe'S
Unseed Oil, Nspthae and Oas.
Unas of all grades. Axle Omasa,
Pinion Oreass and Colliery Coae
pouneT; also a Urge Una ef Pat
afSne Wax Candles. .

We also handle the Famous CROWN
ACMB OIL, the only family safety
burning oil In tho market.

Vra, Massn, L'ascst
Offles: Coal Exchagns, Wyoming Avo.

at Pine Brook.

CALL up set.

mil ci man
CO,

OILS, --r
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OmOI AND WARIHOU8K,

Ml TO m MERIDIAN 8TRSTT

M. W. OOLLINO, M'tfr.

FOOT BALL
AT THE

BASE BALL PARK,

Wednesday, Nov, ao,

ELMIRfl vs.; SCR AHTON

have to wish it to
possible. '

every Garment

Mandolin

Choice

we

CHILDttEITS US II Wl

Sale Price 49c.

Sale Price 98c

AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Throo Nights,

Beginning Monday, Nov, 18. .

Wednesday Matin,
The Funniest of Tlwm All. HOYT'S Fsksus

Jingle of Jollity,
A BUNCH OF KEYS;
Reconetructed. reylaed aad ImoroTed. Great
cast of oomediane. Krerythlns new: fnnaler
than ev.r. A great cant Beaded by Ads Beta.
ner as Teddy. The first time at popular prloee,
Gallery, Balooay,

10c. 20c and 30c
Orchestra and Circle, Psrlor Chairs,

30c 50c
Bale of aeate opens Friday.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
On Night Only,

' Thursday Evanlng, Nov. 21

EKOAOBHENT OF

OTIS SKINNER,
Presenting His Mew and Bueoesatnl

Production,

VILLON THE VAGABOND

Tour Directed by J. J. Backley. ,

SPLENDID SCENERY, COMPLETE PRODUCTION

Sate ot state opens Tuesday morning. Nor,
It, st t o'clock. Regular prices.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Friday Evanlng, Nov. 22

Only Novelty la fi ght. Bee the Fuu-nit- st
of Farce Comedies, the

Jolly Old Chums
Aad Bare s Good Laugh.

THOS J. GRIDy.ClRRiTLlRORT.BUDD ROSS

And 11 of the Clererest of Farce Com dy Play,
m The Beet Comedians. The OUrereet
Dancers. Tht Brightest BpeoUlties Too
Prettiest Girls. Everything New sad U to
Date. Begalar prices,

tale ef seats opens Wednesday,

Tickets Free to Housekeepers Only.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,x Friday Afternoon, Nov. 22
Doors open at 8 o'olook. CnassssessB

IN o'clock. (Standard time.)
MB. E. & WORRELL, OF BOSTON

the well ksowa pub lo assonant of

FOOD SUBJECTS
Will awdraia tha honneksenara ot. ifela alt.
Tlcketa mar sow be obtained free st tht besl
emce. A souvenir package or aweel CBeoo
ate and boeslet or rea oes eaftea br Miss fare

Inm will hn tffvAn srh lsriv nrM.nl Ibm utmmm

exhibit of rood Plants and Raw Foot PredootS
Is iron tue Botanical Mueeuin, Harvard Onl
vers:ty. uunoriage, mbv. do pereos wiu so
admitted witbodt a ticket. Tho entire ex.
pease is borne by Walter Baker o., the
eminent chocolate ausuiactarers, Dorohee.
tor. Mass.

DAVIS' THEATER
Mndaj, TaMdij isd ffediisdtj, 1

Nov. 12, 19 and 20,

Ihe latest farce comedy sessstioa, In a oste
plots cyoloas ot publlo amneesient, .

Plays and Playors

Rare Collection of Fun.

1 Great Com pa ay of Comedians,
Comedy to Please Everybody.
Funaler Show Never Been Seen.

Admission, TO, 20 or 30 Cents,

S3T We Do Not Advertise In the
Elmlra Telegram.

THE ; FROTfllNGHflM,
Wagner A Rsls, Lessees aad Maaagsrs.

TUESDAY, NOV. I9,M0 MATINEE WEMESDM

TBI DISTINGUISHED ARTIBTC

A
Preessilng Her fjoccsssrol Vew Play,

CJell: 6vynne9
A Brilliant Histerleal Comedy.

WednesdaT. Noreaber 20,
" ' Thi Gorgeous Mspsleoslo Prtdnction,

JKENif
. EMPRESS OP THB FRENCH.

BfraotdMeCattca

BstuUr srioas, atrttaoa gfrldMi i .
Bsieelseafcsaaia.


